ToJP Project

Till G. Bay, April 19th, 2006
Goal

• Teach Java to proficient programmers

• Teach basics and also advanced features

• Have people participate in a real project
Roadmap

• Read
• Talk
• Plan
• Do
Read

• Eclipse
• Tomcat
• Maven
• Open Office
• Azureus
• JSR

• ArgoUML
• JUnit
• Anteater
• GPSylon
• XmlIO
• Others
Talk

• Form groups of up to 5 people
• Choose project
• Setup Wiki page
• Until next week, April 25th
Plan

• Write requirements document
• Include Testplan, criteria for succes
• Publish on Wiki
• Until, May 2\(^{nd}\)

• see course page for requirements document
Do

• Participate in the project
• Dive into community process
• Submit patch
• Write experience report
• Validate your requirements document
  • Until, June 27th